jeepsterautosales.com
(949) 646-1200
2100 Harbor Blvd
Costa Mesa, California
92627

Jeepster Auto Sales

2011 Audi A3 2.0 TDI Premium Plus
Internet Sales (949) 646-1200
View this car on our website at jeepsterautosales.com/6649590/ebrochure

Our Price $11,990
Retail Value $13,155
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

WAUKJAFM2BA007550

Make:

Audi

Stock:

22829

Model/Trim:

A3 2.0 TDI Premium Plus

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Brilliant Black

Engine:

2.0L TDI I4 turbocharged diesel engine

Interior:

Black Suede/Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

72,246

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 30 / Highway 42

Clean Carfax !!!! We are proud to present this Sporty 2011 Audi
A3 TDI Premium Plus with S Line in Black on Black Leather in great
shape and condition with Leather power Seats, bluetooth, Pano
Moonroof, Alloy Wheels, Bluetooth, Power Windows, Power Door
Locks and much more. It's Carfax certified with a clean title. Call to
schedule a test drive today. Loaded with all options, looks and drives
like new, no dings, no dents, no accidents, a true must see. Priced to
sell if you see it, you will buy it. Smog and Safety performed on all of
our vehicles. We believe in our vehicles and believe in taking care of
our customers. When you choose to work with Jeepster Auto Sales, we
make every effort to serve you before and after your purchase. We are
here for you. Price excludes government fees and taxes, any finance
charges, any dealer document preparation charge, vehicle
preparation/accessories charge and any emission testing charge.
Prices advertised are based upon a payment of cash or cashiers check
or finance on approved credit.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Key fob remote control for doors, deck lid, & fuel door - Leather seating surfaces
- Locking glove box- Overhead console w/front map lights- Pwr central locking
- Pwr front driver seat w/4-way pwr lumbar
- Pwr windows w/one touch up & down, pinch protection - Rear window defogger
- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner
- Split folding 60/40 rear seat back w/head restraints - Storage nets on front seat backs
- Tailgate release on driver side door- Tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column
- Front & rear floor mats- Folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders -inc: pwr outlet
- Dual zone automatic climate control - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors
- Driver info display w/trip computer, backlit instrument cluster - Cruise control
- Aluminum door sill inlays- Aluminum "Medial" trim - Alarm system w/immobilizer
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/alloy shift paddles, audio controls
- (4) assist handles in headliner - (3) 12V pwr outlets

Exterior
- Xenon plus self-leveling headlamps- Space saver spare tire & wheel - S line roof spoiler
- S line front & rear bumpers - Rear window wiper
- Pwr body color mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals - P225/45R17 all-season tires
- Front fog lights - 17" x 7.5" 10-spoke alloy wheels
- (4) position adjustable intermittant windshield wipers

Safety
- Key fob remote control for doors, deck lid, & fuel door - Leather seating surfaces
- Locking glove box- Overhead console w/front map lights- Pwr central locking
- Pwr front driver seat w/4-way pwr lumbar
- Pwr windows w/one touch up & down, pinch protection - Rear window defogger
- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner
- Split folding 60/40 rear seat back w/head restraints - Storage nets on front seat backs

- Split folding 60/40 rear seat back w/head restraints - Storage nets on front seat backs
- Tailgate release on driver side door- Tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column
- Front & rear floor mats- Folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders -inc: pwr outlet
- Dual zone automatic climate control - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors
- Driver info display w/trip computer, backlit instrument cluster - Cruise control
- Aluminum door sill inlays- Aluminum "Medial" trim - Alarm system w/immobilizer
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/alloy shift paddles, audio controls
- (4) assist handles in headliner - (3) 12V pwr outlets

Mechanical
- 2.0L TDI I4 turbocharged diesel engine - 4-link rear suspension w/anti-roll bar
- 6-speed S tronic transmission - Engine block heater
- Front ventilated disc brakes & rear disc brakes - Front wheel drive
- MacPherson front suspension -inc: anti-roll bar, aluminum subframe
- Servotronic steering w/variable assist- Tool kit

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
OPEN SKY SUNROOF
$1,100

PREMIUM PLUS PACKAGE
-inc: 17" alloy wheels
w/225/45R17 all-season tires,
illumination pkg, (3) spoke
multifunction leather-wrapped
steering wheel w/shift paddles,
pwr front driver seat w/(4) way
pwr lumbar, aluminum "Medial"
belt line trim, storage pkg,
Bluetooth hands-free phone
interface, xenon plus
headlights w/LED daytime
running lights

$2,000

BRILLIANT BLACK

FRONT GRILLE FILLER PANEL

FRONT LICENSE PLATE HOLDER

BLACK, LEATHER/ALCANTARA
SEATING SURFACES

LEATHER/ALCANTARA SEATING
SURFACES

Option Packages Total
$3,100

Price excludes government fees and taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge and any emission testing charge. Prices advertised are based upon a
payment of cash or cashiers check or finance on approved credit.
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